**Contract No: 47QTCA19D007R**  
GSA eLibrary Contractor Information  
Period of Performance: 03/14/2019 – 03/13/2024  
SINS: Perpetual Software License & Maintenance and Training

**Contract No: GS-35F-0248R**  
GSA eLibrary Contractor Information  
Period of Performance: 01/26/2020 – 01/25/2025  
SINS: Perpetual Software License & Maintenance and Training (XMedius Product Line)

**Contract No: DIR-CPO-4405**  
DIR-CPO-4405 | Department of Information Resources (texas.gov)  
Period of Performance: 02/05/2020 – 02/04/2022  
Providing: Perpetual Software License & Maintenance, Services and Training

**Contract No: DIR-CPO-4409**  
DIR-CPO-4409 | Department of Information Resources (texas.gov)  
Period of Performance: 06/20/2019 – 06/19/2023  
Providing: Document Capture Services

**Contract No: 22808 – PM67987**  
https://www.ogs.ny.gov/purchase/snt/awardnotes/7360022802can.htm  
Period of Performance: 04/28/2018 – 11/29/2022  
Lots: 1 – Software & Maintenance, 3 – Cloud and 4 - Implementation
**Washington State Department of Enterprise Services**

**Contract No:** 07184-002
*Contract Summary (wa.gov)*
07814p.1.1.21.ot.pdf (wa.gov)

Period of Performance: 10/26/2015 – 10/25/2022
Enterprise Content Management: Software, Maintenance and Training

**Cal eProcure**

See website for available Partner Contracts
*State Leveraged Procurement Agreements (ca.gov)*
Description: OpenText [search]

Period of Performance: 01/16/2020 – 01/05/2023
Software License Program Offering: Software, Maintenance, Implementation & Training

**PEPPM**

**Contract No:** 529461-051
(All US except the State of CA)
*Search Item (peppm.org)*

Period of Performance: through 12/31/2022
Providing: XMedius Voice & Data Products

**Contract No:** 529581-082
(California only)
*Search Item (peppm.org)*

Period of Performance: through 12/31/2022
Providing: XMedius Voice & Data Products